Background {#Sec1}
==========

Maternal death and delays in accessing emergency obstetric care in Mozambique {#Sec2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Delays in access to quality care have been identified as one of the important determinants of preventable maternal death \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Thaddeus and Maine's three delays model that describes the multiple factors that drive maternal mortality has proven to be an effective tool to evaluate the circumstances surrounding access to and appropriateness of emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) \[[@CR3]\]. The model has been helpful identifying barriers and potential points of intervention along the continuum from home to hospital for more than 20 years \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

According to this framework 3 delays in access to quality emergency care are defined. The first delay occurs at the household and community level and reflects the delay in deciding to seek care for pregnancy complications. The second delay (delay II) refers to the delay to reach the facility that provides emergency obstetric care (EmONC) and, the third delay (delay III) refers to the delay that occurs in receiving care after arrival at the health facility \[[@CR3]\].

In Mozambique, estimates based on the 2007 population census indicate that around 46% of maternal deaths occur within health institutions \[[@CR7]\], a substantial proportion considering that these women reached a health facility.

Maternal mortality ratio in Mozambique has declined from more than 1600 estimated deaths per 100.000 live births in 1990 \[[@CR8]\] to 403 in 2003 \[[@CR9]\] and DHS 2011 \[[@CR10]\]. Despite considerable reduction over time, the latest estimations available show that the ratio still is very high, even when compared with the neighboring countries \[[@CR2]\].

Several factors have been identified at the health care facility level that interfere with the readiness to deal adequately with obstetric emergencies. Knight described six groups of factors, namely drugs and equipment, policy and guidelines, human resources, facility infrastructure, patient-related and referral-related aspects \[[@CR11]\].

A near miss study, an approach to evaluate maternal quality of care and learning from women that survived severe maternal complications \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] covered 564 survival women and 71 maternal deaths, conducted in Mozambique's Maputo Province, found delay II in 21.3% and delay III in 69.7% (women could experience multiple delays \[[@CR14]\]. In some cases these delays followed the woman's path throughout the referral system from admission to a peripheral health facility and then on to the referral facility \[[@CR14]\].

With this paper we aim to examine the relationship between the cause of maternal death and delays II and III.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Study setting {#Sec4}
-------------

Mozambique is a low income country located in the Sub-Saharan Africa region with an estimated population of 26.4 million in 2016, based on projections of the 2007 population census. The public sector is the main provider of health care services \[[@CR15]\]. Childbirth services are provided throughout 4 levels of care. At peripheral level services are available in the smallest type 2 health centers, with 1 MCH nurse as provider and 3 maternity beds. The different layers of care are connected by a network referral system based on ambulances managed at the referral health facilities. Usually a health facility covering an average population of 300.000 inhabitants has 1 to 2 ambulances to serve a network of 10 to 15 health facilities. In the district capitals maternity services are available in large type 1 health centers, with more than 10 maternity beds; at this level the staff include at least 3 MCH nurses and in some facilities, a general practitioner physician. The District, Provincial, General and Central hospitals are more complex facilities with different specialties, wards and operating rooms. Health centers type 1 and 2 should have capacity to offer Basic Emergency Obstetric Care (BEmOC). According to the Annual Joint Assessment Report in 2012, in average 2.3 health facilities were available with BEmOC services per 500 thousand inhabitants. When needed, the health centers refer patients to hospitals with capacity to offer Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEmOC).

This paper draws on secondary data analyses of a large health facility needs assessment on maternal and neonatal health care services, which included 427 health facilities nationwide. The sample was designed to be representative of the mix of the health facilities at national and provincial levels. Data collection was done between November 2007 and January 2008 by health providers previously trained to undertake this task. Service statistics were collected from registers and logbooks and covered a period of 12 months, from November 2006 to October 2007.

The national survey identified a total of 2,198 maternal deaths in the 427 health facilities out of 312,537 deliveries, corresponding to an estimated facility based maternal mortality ratio of 703 deaths per 100.000 deliveries. At each facility, a detailed maternal death review was conducted if the patient's records were available. A maternal death review was completed for 712 maternal deaths for which there was sufficient information in the files. Prior to data entry, these were reviewed by a committee of experts composed of 6 ObGyn Medical doctors. The committee reviewed the circumstances of death to determine: 1) the final cause of death, 2) if evidence existed to suggest that the woman experienced a delay in arriving at the health facility providing emergency obstetric care services (delay II). Women that faced delay in the referral process reaching the second health facility was considered as delay II. and 3) if evidence suggested a delay in receiving adequate health care services after reaching the health facility with emergency obstetric care services (delay III).

For each maternal death, the time of arrival at the initial health facility was collected as well as the time of treatment initiation, time of arrival at the referral (second) facility and time of death. The delay was defined based on assessment of each woman's individual story since her arrival at the initial health facility. This included the combination of the clinical status on admission in the health facility, and the time taken for action at peripheral and referral facilities. Women presenting life threatening condition at admission of ether initial facility or at the referral facility were considered facing delay type II. In all these steps the quality of care was assessed relating the decision (diagnosis and or to refer to next level of care) and the treatment prescribed and or initiated. The 712 maternal deaths were found in 93 of the 427 facilities included in the survey, including health centers and hospitals, located in rural and urban areas of the 11 provinces of Mozambique. Approval from the Mozambican national bioethical committee was received before starting the survey implementation.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using the SAS-STAT software, version 9.4. A bivariate binary mixed effects model was applied to examine if and how the probability for delay type II and delay type III depends on the main cause of maternal death and other risk factors and covariates, while accounting for the correlation between both types of delay. Specifically, as in Wilson and Lorenz (2015) \[[@CR16]\],we used one logistic regression model for each outcome variable (delay type II and III), both models consisting of fixed effects related to observed covariates and a random intercept related to unobserved effects affecting both delay types specific to each woman.

The advantage of such model specification is that it allows the logistic regressions to be modelled simultaneously, for which, conditional on the latent variable, delay type II and III were assumed as independent outcomes. This allows the estimation of the correlation between the outcomes while also controlling for the main cause of death and other observed covariates such as age, parity, referrals, type of health facility and availability of human resources. The potential covariates were selected for the final model using logistic regression for each outcome separately in a backwards selection procedure with removal rob of 0.2. The initial model didn't include any interaction between the risk factors.

Inference was based on 95% confidence intervals and *p*-values for odds ratio estimates, and these were only valid if the missing data mechanism was known to be missing completely at random**, (**MCAR) \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. About 13% of cases with missing data for either outcome were excluded from the analysis (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for more details), and considered to be MCAR, since being missing was not related to any covariate investigated in this study. The latter was based on a logistic regression model on the missing indicator for both delay types (results not shown), for which no significant association was found between the missing indicator and the covariates \[[@CR17]\].Table 1Summary of selected characteristics of maternal deathsNeither delay II nor delay IIIDelay III onlyDelay II onlyBoth delay II and delay IIIMissingTotalCountRow N %CountRow N %CountRow N %CountRow N %CountRow N %CountColumn N %Age recoded\< 202518.7%2216.4%4634.3%2115.7%2014.9%13418.8%20 \-- 349020.4%5412.2%19043.0%5612.7%5211.8%44262.1%\> 351415.9%1719.3%3742.0%1314.8%78.0%8812.4%Missing36.3%816.7%1531.3%918.8%1327.1%486.7%ParityNullipara2922.1%2015.3%3728.2%1813.7%2720.6%13118.4%\> 19619.1%7615.1%20540.8%6813.5%5711.4%50270.5%Missing78.9%56.3%4658.2%1316.5%810.1%7911.1%Previous cesareanNo10119.3%7714.8%20739.7%6913.2%6813.0%52273.3%Yes1122.0%816.0%2142.0%510.0%510.0%507.0%Missing2014.3%1611.4%6042.9%2517.9%1913.6%14019.7%Complication after admissionNo8815.8%6712.0%26247.0%8815.8%539.5%55878.4%Yes2939.2%2128.4%68.1%22.7%1621.6%7410.4%Missing1518.8%1316.3%2025.0%911.3%2328.8%8011.2%Referred from another facilityNo6219.7%6119.4%11335.9%309.5%4915.6%31544.2%Yes6717.7%3910.3%17145.2%6717.7%349.0%37853.1%Missing315.8%15.3%421.1%210.5%947.4%192.7%Type of Health facilityCentral Hospital4019.7%136.4%9647.3%3919.2%157.4%20328.5%Hospital (Prov, Gen. & Dist.)6416.6%6416.6%15339.6%4812.4%5714.8%38654.2%Health Centers2822.8%2419.5%3931.7%129.8%2016.3%12317.3%Moment of deathWhile pregnant3114.2%2812.8%10146.1%3214.6%2712.3%21930.8%During delivery1010.3%2121.6%2626.8%1818.6%2222.7%9713.6%Postpartum8823.5%5013.3%15441.1%4812.8%359.3%37552.7%Missing314.3%29.5%733.3%14.8%838.1%212.9%\*Cause of deathDirect9818.7%8516.2%20038.1%8616.4%5610.7%52573.7%Indirect3418.2%168.6%8847.1%137.0%3619.3%18726.3%Total13218.5%10114.2%28840.4%9913.9%9212.9%712100.0%\*Cause of death: Direct = Maternal death from direct pregnancy related complications; Indirect = Maternal deaths due to non-obstetric causes aggravated by the pregnancy*Prov* Province, *Gen* general, *Dist* district

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} below presents the women's demographic characteristics, previous obstetric history, facility characteristics, timing and cause of death (direct or indirect). Also this table presents the distribution of proportion of delays within the selected characteristics.

Most women (62.1%) were between 20 and 34 years old at the time of their death. The median age was 25 years and only 18.4% were nulliparous. Most women arrived at the health facility with an obstetric complication (78.4%), and 53.1% were referred from another health facility. Delay II (reaching the health facility where she died) was observed in 40.4% of deaths and delay III (receiving treatment after arrival at the health facility) was registered in 14.2% of cases, 13.9 faced the both type of delays and in 18.5% of cases no evidence of delay was identified. Direct obstetric complications were registered as the main cause of death for most cases (73.7%).

Around 10% of women developed complications after admission in the health facilities. Out of this group, 53% of deaths occurred at the tertiary hospitals while 35% at the health Centers and 12% at the Central Hospitals. The main causes of death in this group were post-partum hemorrhage which accounted for 28% followed by uterine rupture responsible of 14% of deaths. Uterine rupture was the first cause at the health centers level.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the causes of death in relation to the type of delay. Amongst the direct causes of death, hemorrhage was observed in 60.6% of cases, followed by sepsis in 20.8%, while HIV/AIDS was frequent amongst the indirect causes, observed in 40.6% of the cases**.**Table 2Delays type II and type III by cause of deathNeither delay II nor IIIDelay III onlyDelay II onlyBoth delay II and IIIMissingTotaln%n%n%n%n%n%Direct causes9818.78516.220038.18616.45610.752573.7Hypertension2123.31213.34044.41011.177.89017.1Hemorrhage5918.65316.711636.55015.74012.631860.6Sepsis/Infections1412.81816.54440.42522.987.310920.8Other direct causes45022500112.5112.581.5Indirect causes3418.2168.68847.11373619.318726.3Malaria815.4713.52242.3713.5815.45227.8HIV/AIDS1418.422.65065.8001013.27640.6Malaria/HIV-AIDS216.700758.318.3216.7126.4Severe anemia17.7215.4430.8323.1323.1136.9Other indirect causes626.1313521.714.4834.82312.3Unknown/Undetermined327.3218.20019.1545.5115.9Total13218.510114.228840.49913.99212.9712100%

Around 40.4% of women suffered delay type II but not delay type III, 13.9% experienced both delay type II and type III and 18.5% did not experienced any type of delay at the referral facility.

The modelling results in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} show a significant association between the main cause of death and delay type III after controlling for other risk factors. Pregnant women who died of a direct pregnancy complication were twice more likely to have experienced a delay type III than pregnant women who died due to indirect causes. However, no significant association between delay type II and cause of death was observed.Table 3Parameter estimates for the bivariate logistic regression model (with random intercepts)Delay IIDelay IIIOverall effectEffectO.R. (95% C.I)p-valueO.R. (95% C.I)p-valuep-valueAge  \< 20Ref.Ref. 20 \-- 341.32 (0.82 \-- 2.12)0.2565**0.59** (0.37 \-- 0.96)**0.03240.0345**  \> 351.21 (0.62 \-- 2.37)0.57290.73 (0.38 \-- 1.42)0.35450.3586Parity NulliparaRef.Ref.  \> 10.80 (0.51 \-- 1.26)0.33431.17 (0.74 \-- 1.84)0.51090.297Referred NoRef.Ref. Yes**1.76** (1.18 \-- 2.62)**0.0055**0.67 (0.45 \-- 1.00)0.0506**0.0019**Type of Health Facility Health Centers (I;II)Ref.Ref. Central Hospital**2.37** (1.30 \-- 4.33)**0.0049**0.89 (0.49 \-- 1.62)0.6957**0.0279** Prov, Gen & Dist Hosp.1.52 (0.90 \-- 2.58)0.12071.16 (0.68 \-- 1.99)0.58390.4603Cause of death IndirectRef.Ref. Direct0.66 (0.42 \-- 1.05)0.0771**2.11** (1.29 \-- 3.46)**0.00310.0018**Lack of staff for surgical care NoRef.Ref. Yes1.35 (0.66 \-- 2.76)0.41181.25 (0.65 \-- 2.41)0.51030.8833Within-subject correlation between delay type II and III**−0.745*p*** **-value** **\<** **.0001**

Experience of delay type II was strongly and positively associated with having been referred due to complications, and with care-seeking at central hospitals compared to seeking care at a health center. The odds of delay type II among women who were referred were roughly two times that of women not referred.

A negative correlation was estimated between the probability of experiencing both delays type II and III. Delay type III is less likely to occur in a woman who experienced delay type II and vice-versa. A test on the overall effect of risk factors based on contrasts between model parameters showed that the significant effects on Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} were different between Delay II and Delay III.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This study evaluated the associations between two types of delays for a women experiencing pregnancy complications and the cause of death: delays type II, reaching a facility with capacity to manage pregnancy related complications and delays type III, delay in receiving appropriate treatment. This study focused on type II and III delays and therefore only provided the analysis of the deaths that occurred within health facilities.

The second delay was shown to be more frequent in this setting when compared with the third delay regardless of cause of death (direct or indirect). It was observed in more than 60% of women who died. The delay type II has been described in other studies \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Patient referral from a peripheral facility was strongly associated with the delay type II. This finding suggests that part of the delay in reaching the appropriate facility to treat the complication may occur at the peripheral health facility. At these facilities we often find junior and less qualified staff with critical limitations with regard to decision-making (diagnosis and treatment) in the face of an obstetric emergency. Another source of delays is related to the referral process management which is characterized by frequent fuel stock out and lack of ambulance maintenance or even inexistence of one functioning in the District. This slows down the decision-making to transfer patients and results in an inefficient functioning referral system. Referral has been noted elsewhere in Mozambique to be a risk factor for stillbirth outcomes \[[@CR21]\]. A combination of factors such as the perception of poor quality of care and the lack of availability of skilled personnel have been identified in other studies to influence the choice of where to deliver and ultimately contributes to the delay for women to reach the health facility \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. Elsewhere lack of transportation, prolonged travel time and seeking care at more than one facility were also identified as contributing factors to the delay type II \[[@CR20]\].

Delay type II was identified and potentially contributed to one third of facility based maternal deaths. Women who died of acute direct obstetric complications were more likely to have faced delay type III. This might be interpreted as a lack of adequate emergency response from health services. Appropriate and timely complication management requires specific midwifery and specialist skills from the health providers as well as adequate availability of EmOC services \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Thus, availability of qualified services providers in right quantity must be combined with the availability of supplies for emergency care (e.g. drugs, blood), and the structural functioning of the health facilities such as the referral system and the functionality of the operating room \[[@CR6], [@CR27], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\].

We identified a negative relationship between delay II and delay III. A woman experiencing a delay in reaching the health facility may trigger a quick response from the health system when she arrives at the health facility and is less likely to experience a third delay. This correlation has been noted elsewhere \[[@CR11]\]. This emphasizes the importance of ensuring the availability of services to identify and effectively manage the emergency resulting from pregnancy complications. Measures to improve delay type II tend to contribute to a reduction in delay III as well \[[@CR32]\].

In a study in Brazil of maternal near miss cases the occurrence of any delay increased the severity of maternal outcome, particularly leading to maternal death \[[@CR5]\]. Other authors have found an association between delays and severe pregnancy outcomes and maternal death \[[@CR33]\].

In our study, direct obstetric causes were the most important causes of maternal deaths and hemorrhage the most frequent among this group followed by sepsis. HIV/AIDS was the most common cause of death among indirect causes. This finding aligns with the pattern of causes of maternal deaths in the developing world described elsewhere \[[@CR5], [@CR34]\].

In this national study 44% of the reviewed cases went directly from home to a health facility where they died. Another study conducted in a more urbanized setting in Mozambique found that 29% of near miss cases went directly from home to the health facility evaluated \[[@CR14]\]. It is important to note that around 10% of the women who died were admitted to health facilities without any complication. Data from this group of women showed hemorrhage and obstructed labor as responsible of 42% of deaths. This results may indicate inadequate labor and delivery management including the issue of referral system discussed previously. Women still face important risk of dying even arriving in the maternities in healthier status \[[@CR11]\]. The health facilities in this setting suffer from the same challenges described for the developing world in relation to human resources and the overall health services provision. A comprehensive effort to improve health system responsiveness is desirable for better maternal health outcomes.

Study limitations {#Sec8}
-----------------

The absence of information on survival limited the analysis that might have further clarified factors that were determinants of maternal deaths. Also the fact that only part of the facility based data was available, limits the generalization of the conclusions to all country but rather to the covered facilities.

The quality of hospital and health center registers and medical charts was poor, as were storage and retrieval systems, which reduced our access to the files of all maternal deaths and to more complete information on the circumstance surrounding maternal deaths and the actions taken. The analysis done by the expert group helped reduce the inconsistency in the data from the files that were accessible.

This survey found that only 55% of the maternal deaths registered in the health facilities were reported in the national health information system. This study covered the analysis of around 32% of total institutional maternal deaths during the evaluation period.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Investment is needed to strengthen referral linkages and secure hospital and health center readiness to rapidly diagnose and manage pregnancy related complications, and thus, lessen the impact of delays II and III, and ultimately reduce institutional maternal mortality. Further studies that include women who survive will be important to understand the broader impact of the delays on maternal health outcomes in this setting.
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